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BUY A BALE OF COTTON-MOODY
h Commission Sets New Production Schedules for Oil Fields of State

i g h e / a ' l s t K C t r i f

1 ^ O i E U

TktM who (Hi the ro»d bond 
la w  proposed by .Herllng was 
an Issue will bo doubt await the 
diri lry*~r ot this problem. The 
moot that Sterllac *•-
however, woold bo to arye the 
ta lW a in  to pass the proposed 
amendment to tbo people (or ap
proval or rejection. What would 
the bond plan moan In Gray 
foonty? Wo county-wide or spe
cial road district bond would be 
necessary to build pavement an 
plate and federal designation*. (or 
the state would build these roods 
—33, U. S3-A'. 66—without as
sistance front Gray county folk. 
Hence we would get the paving 
Without paying anythin* except 
the gasoline tax. which we pup 
Ouynray. The statewide read bond 
feuae would KEEP THE HOMES 
AND FARMS FROM BEINQ 
BONDED AN DTAXED FOR 
PAVING. >v i . - '

. . .
But let’s assume that our special 

road district No. 5 recently created

PANHANDLE IS 
SUBJECT FOR 

MORE STUDY
Change* Are Likely 

At Hearing on 
Wednesday

NEFF OUTLINES  
STATE POLICY

Williamson County Is 
Only Area To- 

Protest
AUSTIN. Aug. 20. t d ^ P r « juc'  

tion schedules for each oil field in 
Texas were fixed by the state rail
road commission today in a revis
ed order which did not set ft maxi
mum for the state. '

As near as it could he estimated, 
the state total was 164,000 barrels, 
with the probability that this fig
ure would be revised upwards with 
subsequent hearings.

The coastal fields were left open
_____ ...._________ _ fcg a period of 30 days, the only

hpd voted that $3,000,000 which was [ maximum being fixed until that 
voted upon. Suppose this sum were (date being present production, esti-

-
N*

*

• * * *  *  *  • • * • "  y •

DELEGATES ARRIVING
CONVENTION 

GETS UNDER 
WAY ]N CITY

Dozen Cities W ill Be 
Represented in 

Meeting

Jasper Bogue of Amarillo, leader 
In wort of the Christian church, is 
among the speakers at the conven
tion now in session hare

and the paving laid on the 
4ate and federal highways and 
some lateral roads. Ilian, If the 
state were to adopt the policy at 
paving her roads, neighboring coun
t y  which had pot voted bonds 
would get free paving and we would 
pay for a portion at it through the 
gasoline tax, which we will continue 
M> pay MyWay. There would be no 
equality and no justice 1/ Gray 
ccwnty property should be assessed 
*•, pay for $1,000two in bonds, plus 
interest, while Donley, for Instance 
wpelved free roads and escaped tax
ation therefor.

v • • •-
Therein Ha* the reason for the 

kdpd plan in S3 states—to repay 
**— the which have already vot
ed bonds in proportion to the 
valne of each county** equity in 
rood* which ate taken over ex- 
riaslveiy by the state*. That la 
*hy Raaa Sterling need the term 
’Jwhcwd”  with regard to his pro 
Fatal If Gray county had sev- 
e » l  million dollar, hi awutand- 
Ihr road bonds, The Tampan 
■»■**»•« the property owner* 
would not object in being “un
bended" of Shot amount with the 
im uiinii that no wo in taxes 
WuaU be paid and the only fur- 
iher oo* for the rondo would be 
ihe gaaollne tax which I* paid 
•byway.

• ♦ *
A statewide bond issuC of $350.- 

000,000 would be dangerously large 
and we would oppose it. A similar 
fcsue of $175,000,000 would be feasi
ble were It divided into $100,000,- 
000 to reimburse counties as out
lined above and $78,000,000 to ex
pedite closing of paying gape, es
pecially in counties which are too 
poor tu do any paving.
? «*? - * • • " J'.l •

Laying politics aside, this i* 
what The Tampan believes about 
the highway situation In Texas. 
How many other* ore there read
ing this article who, discarding 
thrlr prejudice again* Sterling 
and the poHtieal reasons for asing 
the bond plan to Injure his 
Chaus* of Neettow, honestly be- 
Uove that there is merit In lim
ited "ppHrotlon of tlu. ■- —-

tkm  ***W* know there are a great many 
whu dhject to the principle *  
*rryl-f  against property many 
jnhea away U  pay far paving, 
f t * ? " *  rf, Paying fm  paving 
«■ f t * *  of one r  bnotoem «■ * * .

_tad at 114.000 barrel*.
The figures for the districts fol

low:
Panhandle, 80,000 barrels (sub-

STERLING LEAD 
REMAINS NEAR 

SAME IN TOTAL
DALLA8. Aug. 3$. (A1)—The Texas 

election bureau had a number of 
additional counties complete in its

AM AR ILLO AN  IS 
A R E A  PRESIDENT

His Address W ill Be 
Main Feature 

Tonight

Jeot tu change at a hearing tornor-1 tabulation today of returns from 
row); 68.000 barrel* for North Cen-' Saturday’s
tral Texas; W o* Central, 52,000; 'mary. but the lufil vote was only 
East Texas. 41*60 barrels; West( 183 more than was accounted for 
Texas, 374,000 barrels (subject to last night. A. F. Hennings, director 
hearings on the Reagan county and the bureau, explained that sev- 
Crane and Upton county fields): '  eral counties which had been beiiev-

no parallel with Texaa* tended was an
pvw»n* method of rood bailding

Under the preeent plan, the coun
ty escape* from twp-thirds to one- 

ilT the coot qf paving the federal 
roads which pass through 
“  The statewide bond 

that remaining 
i Into millions 

BUT THE 
PAVE THE 

PAVING IS

$.)

Southwest Texas, 97.160 barrels 
Gulf Coast open tor $0 days on the 
aeswranoe that operators in that 
district would curtail production by 
cutting down drilling and possibly
150.000 barrels after Sept. 37.

fa t  M. Neff, chairman o f  the 
railroad commission. announced 
that the commission would admit 
as a state policy the exemption of 
six barrels wells from proratlon. A 
formal marginal well order will be 
drawn up later fixing other defini
tions Of marginal wells.

In Ue order of Aug. 14, the com
mission had set the state maximum 
at 750,000 barrels on on estimated 
dally production at that time of
861.000 barrels.

Under today’s revision the coastal 
fields will not be required to pinch 
any wells, all operators in the field 
having testified that wells were 
now choked and that owing to their 
peculiar structure they could not 
be pinched further.

The commission took In good 
faith the assurance of operators 
from the section that the natural 
decline in production which would 
follow practical cessation qf drill
ing would bring the coast down to 
the 150.000 barrels dally wlt.ln 30 
days.

The restriction was made, how
ever, that new wells brought In on 
the coast within 30 days would be 
limited to dally production of 600 
barrels and all flowing wells would 
be equipped with adequate chokes.

Only/m e protest was made, that 
from representative* of the Chap
man field In WlUlamaon county 
who contended the 9,000 barrels 
dally allotted them woe inequitable 
on the basis of the field's poten
tial.

fThe Laredo field was fixed at 11,- 
500 barrels and all others in the 
southwest group at present produc
tion.

The (krone and Upton county 
fields were given q maximum of 
*6,500 barrels, subject Jo revision 
It was in this field that the dispute 
arose over the use of air and gas 
lift*. Which gulf production con-llf production 

artificial meat
stimulation which shpuld not 
need in n e w  of the attempts to 
curtail output.,

A separate hearing kino will be 
held on the Reagan county (Big 
Lake) field. Where the world’s deep
est well* were drilled on University 
of Texaa lauds. The report of 
Dave Donughue. technical advisor 
for the point operators proratlon 
committee. atll be consulted a t this 
hearing. *.

H. C. Adams of New York was 
In Pampa Monday.

E. R. Murrell of Port Worth was 
in Pans* yesterday.

ed to  be Incomplete had wired they 
had sent In complete totals.

Every county In Texaa took part 
in the run-off and return* from 
all had been received today. It 
previously had been believed that 
Borden county would not hold an 
election.

Returns, including all except 6Q 
at the counties complete, account
ed tor 845,469 votes. Henning esti
mated the vote would not go over 
860,000.

The vote:
Governor—Ross S. Sterling, 468.-, 

780; Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, *76,- 
709.

Lieutenant Governor—Edgar Wlt£, 
430.374; Sterling P. Strong. 355,.' 
993.

Attorney General—James V. All- 
red, 461.968. Robert Lee Bobbitt, 
334,417.

State 
hart 
533.

Commission*- of Agriculture—J. 
E. McDonald, 434.892; A. H. King 
304,682. * ’

Railroad Commissioner — Put M. 
N ea  448A06; W Gregory Hatcher,

Larg? representations of delegates 
and visitors from the First Christ
ian church in Amarillo, Clarendon, 
Memphis, Borger and Canadian had 
arrived by noon today for the an
nual convention of the Panhandle 
district of Christian churches, which 
was to open at 1:45 o'clock at the 
educational building of the local 
church.

Others were expected to arrive 
this afternoon and tonight from 
Hereford. Dathart. Perrjfxm, and 

„  Childress, with an additional party 
run-ofl prt' . to gome ftom Amarillo... Indications 

were good, notwithstanding the IMut 
roads through much of the area, 
that the hundred or more delegates 
who were expected would be on 
hand by the time the convention 
was in full swing.

A district board meeting w 
scheduled for 1 O'clock, preceding 
the opening of the convention pro
per by Ed S. McKinney, Amarillo, 
president of the body.

Preliminaries to the discussions

They Saw President Hoover

Treasurer—Charley Lock- 
4091172; John E. Davis, Ml,.

DEATH GOMES TO 
LON CHANEY 

TODAY

Horse Show To.
Be Held Monday 
Afternoon 4 p.m.

With 95 entries In hand today, 
Indications were that more than 
100 would be received for the first 
annual horse show to be staged here 
next Monday under the auspice* of 
the American Legion.
I John Studert, chairman of the 
event, stated that arrangements 
w « »  practically complete. The 
timer has been change* to 4 p. m. 
so that artlflqlai lighting will not 
be necessary. The show win take 
[>‘acc “ t th® Barrett place, about 

tU* fa l"0>rt|> the Hobart street crossing in West Pampa.
The opening event will be a relay 

Each rider will run three 
howes in succession, and two crack
H e r h u r^ T  *re * ‘re*dy '"curre. 
te*rt>S tran»»SCft ]* ,L ent*rP<1 B,,s-
j  a * ™ -  whiie
MtehtL l10*?1?  Wfll H* ^iPPer, Mtochier and Hoot cBbaon.

children’* riding contest has 
grmm steadily. Miss Nellie MeersCMh’ BHolme*, and Edward Vincent of

™  Lemons of Panhandle will give them

(So* SHOWT page 6.) ‘

(See CONVENTION, page 6.)

Grand Jury, .
Is Delving Into 

Payne Slaying
AMARILLO. Aug. 26. (IP)—Furthtr 

investigation by the Potter couh- 
ty grand Jury of the cose In which 
A. D. Payne, attorney. Is accused 
of killing his wife with a bomb was 
in order here today.
. In response to instructions from 
District 'Judge Henry 8. Bishop, the 
Jury began its inquiry yesterday, 
examining several witnesses, in
cluding Miss Verona Thompson, for
mer secretary of Payne, and issuing 
subpoenas for a dozen others.

Judge Bishop told the Jury to 
give the Payne case first considera
tion “for the benefit of all con
cerned” and referred to tt as “un
usual.’  District Attorney E, W.

(See PAYNE, pare 6.)

Boy Is Injured 
When Struck by 

Gar In Street
Jimmy Shadwiev three-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Shad- 
wick. is Improving at the McKean 
and Connor hospital, where he was 
taken last night from in front at 
his home 319 Nelson, after he was 
struck by an automobile driven by 
C. E. Martin, of the Minute Inn 
cafe.

The boy was playing with some

the highway, and stopped 
into the street directly In front of 
the car. One leg was' broken, and 
the lad suffered injuries to his head 
The accident was unavoidable. Mr. 
Martin took the child to the Mc
Kean A  Connor hospital. Jimmy 

improving this morning, and 
taking great inters* in toys 

that had been brought to hint HU 
mef-tew .i0d that Jimmy always 
thought he was too big a boy to 
take her hand m.tm crossing n 
street, but that he said this morn
ing that he would take her hand 
when he crossed a street again.

Gertrude and Billy Windsor are just about the happiest 
children ih the country today. They are shown here 
proudly displaying autographed pictures of President 
Hoover which the chief executive gave them when they 
visited the White House. Gertrude 11, and Billy, 8, came 
/ropi their home in Tyler, Texas, to Washington especial
ly to see the president. Finding the offices of the Texas 
Senators closed, Gertrude in desperation wrote a letter to 
Presideht Hoover begging permission to call. The presi
dent immediately sent for the children.

TAX RATES FOR PRECINCT’S 
OF COUNTY ARE NOT HIGH- 

VALUATIONS NOT YET KNOWN
Tax rates set by the commission- | 

era court, based on findings of the 
qounty board of equalization, show 
VOry reasonable rate* In three pre
cincts. and a higher figure in the 
fourth

The rates for the precincts. In
cluding the 69-cent state tax levy:

No 1. 41.54.
No 2, $1.74.
No 3. $1.54.

• cN o 4, $2 84
These rates are made up of tire 

following parts;
General fund 25 cents; Jury fundi

Dawn Patrol” Is 
Great Picture

Owing to the great popularity of 
the picture, "The Dawn Patrol.” 
the Rex theatre has made arrange
ments to keep this sensational war 
picture an extra day.

The film will be shown for the 
last time through tomorrow’s sched
ule. Many persons could not ob
tain seats last night. The movie 
features Richard Barthelmess in

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 26 (/P>—
Lon Chaney, wh06e grotesque screen 
chevactoristics won hint the so
briquet of “the man of a thousand 
faces," died here early today after 
a valiant battle against anaemia 
and congestion of the bronchial 
tubes.

’A hemorrhage of th* lungs shortly 
after midnight suddenly sut short 
the noted actor’s fight for llffe 
after he had been reported on the 
road to recovery. He was 47 yegrs 
old.

Chaney entered a hospital August 
15 for treatment of an anaemic 
condition resulting from a severe 
attack ot pneumonia suffered In 
New York early this year. He fail
ed to respond readily to the treat
ment and last week three blood 
transfusions were resorted to. Last 
Saturday he became critically ill 
but safely passed the crisis yes
terday he was said by hospital at
taches to be resting easily.

‘ The hemorrhage which resulted 
in Chaney's death struck with un
expected suddenness. He was dead 
in less than 30 minutes.

At Chaney’s bedside was Mrs. 
Chaney, a constant attendant since 
her husband first was taken 111, and 
Creighton Chaney, a son by a form
er marriage. ■

The death of Chaney removes 
from Hollywood’s varied ranks a 
veritable mystery man. known al
most entirely by his screen appear
ances. Away from the motion pic
ture lot Chaney Inevitably wore a 
pulled down cap, dark glasses and 
plain clothes. He commanded a 
large salary, made numerous In
vestments, and reputedly was weal
thy, but made few friends.

Born April 1. 1883, in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., the son of a deaf 
and dumb paren|$ Chaney quit 
school before he had reached the 
fifth grade to become a tourists’ 
guide on Pikes Peak.

His Introduction to the theater 
was as( a property boy. Later he 
became a stage hand, and to his 
death he carried a card in a stage 
hand's organization. Behind the 
wings he studied the regular actors 
and learned without a teacher the 
fine points of acting which later 
în life won him fame. He got his 
frlst “break" as a song and dance 
man at a stage hands’ benefit when 
he was 16 years old.

With his brother, George, who 
lives In Oakland. Cat- Chaney drif
ted Into the wandering life of a 
“ham" actor and toured the coun
try. While w^h the old Hartmenn 
Opera company In San Francisco he 
met and married Hazel Hastings, a 
member of the troupe, who was his 
companion 22 years. Of a pre
vious marriage little is know ex
cept that a son was born.

Chaney’s entrance Into the mo
tion picture world was via the slap
stick route but in 1912 he became an 
extra and* later he directed Warren 
Kerrigan, then a western star, in 
seven productions. He received his

five cents; courthouse and Jail fund|"“ r *U.rtUn«  *****
15 cents; road and bridge fund 13,8rlmness-_______  •_______
cents; precinct No. t road and 
bridge special fund 15 cents; pre
empt No. 2 road and bridge special 
fund 15 cents; precinct No. 3 road 
and bridge special fund 15 cents; 
precinct No. 4 road and bridge spe
cial fund 15 cents; road and bridge 
interest and sinking fund two cents; 
genei a! fund interest and sinking 
fund 10 cents, road bond No. 2 in
terest and sinking fund 20 cents; 
road bond No. 4 Interest and sink
ing lund 51.30.

According to Raymond Wilson, 
tony auditor, the rate In precinct 
ur will take a big jtrop next time, 

probably not less than 50 cents. The

Kidnaped Girl
- Found Unharmed/

VALPARAISO, Ind., Aug. 26. UP) 
—Ten-year-old Betty Jane Foster 
returned unharmed to her farm 
home today and the man who held 
her captive for two days was placed 
In jail. > •

The two were found near Elkhom, 
man hunt 

states and
WIs., yesterday, ending a 
that spread into three s

history of the levies of the county i en*a$e“  hundreds of men.
other children in a truck parked is that they steadily decline as de

Velopmpnt takes place The »1.30 
levy on the $250,000 road bond issue 
in precinct four was necessary In 
order to meet the demands of the 
interest and sinking fund, but the 
requirement will not be so great 
In the future. >

Total valuations In the four pre- 
eincts will not be known until the 
tax rolls are completed about Sept. 
18. It is estimated that the county 
valuations will be between 37 and 
38 millions Of this amount, more 
than 30 millions will be in precinct
a.

The capture Was the result of an 
automobile chase but Claude Din
ner, 27-year-old farm hand, made 
no resistance when he was finally

officers as partly demented, admit
ted his identity and said he took 
the girl from her home Saturday 
because he "Ju*t fell ta love with 
her." v'

Betty Jane aaid Dinner had treat
ed her all right exoept that he 
locked her in his battered cor 
whenever he left It. An examina
tion corroborated her statement that 
she tied not been molested.

(See CHANEY.
■■ ----

Gasoline Line 
To Borger Will 

Be Constructed
BORDER, Aug. 36. (Special) — 

Surveying has begun for a 34-mile 
six-inch gasoline pipeline from 
Pampa to Phillips to connect with 
the PhUllpe Pipeline company's 
pipeline to 8t. Louis. C o* of the 
branch line is estimated at $250.- 
000.

Date of completion of the “feed
er” line from the large gasoline 
plants at Pampa has not been an
nounced The line to St Louis is 
to be put in service by Jan. i. It

stopped. The man. described by la an eight-inch conveyor and is to

GOVERNOR IS 
APPEALING TO 

WHOIJ BELT
Movement Is Started 

to Help Price 
To Farmers

carry a load of perhaps 34.000 bar
rels of gaaollne dally.

The Pampa natural gas extrac
tion plants owned by the Phillips 
Petroleum company produce ap
proximately 300.000 
as compared to 
gallons dally from 
The total 
company from na 
fore some 12,000

PLAN OF 1914 
M A Y  BE TRIED

Fifteen Cents Pound 
Basis Suggested 

to Buyers
AUSTIN. Aug. W. (4b—An ap

peal to governors of southern 
states to Join with him ta> a  
“buy a bale of cotton movement" 
Similar to that of 1814 wa* mad* 
today by Governor Dan Moody
In a telegram to each governor 

In the cotton belt, the governor 
urged they Join In a nation-wide 
appeal for ail who have the means 
to buy a bale of the 1930 crop at 
15 cento a pound and take it off 
the market.

“ If they will Join m e” Mood; 
said, “and if the people of the na
tion respond as they should we ought 
to be able to take five million bales 
off the market and raise the price.

"In addition It would give the, 
farmers of the South, who are now 
suffering from drought and tow 
prices, something for their cotton 
and their effore—something ap
proaching a fair return.

Moody suggested that in their 
individual appeals the governors 
specify that the need was to pur
chase the "distressed" cotton—that 
which was not under contract to 
cooperatives and the owners of which 
were in actual need.

The cost of each bale, at fifteen 
cento, would be approximately $75. 
The present market price was asUt 
to be approximately $50.

The governor recalled the suc
cessful campaign of this sort in 19|$ 
when the price of cotton went a* 
low as eight cento and the move
ment was to buy at ton cento. 
Every person who bought a bale, 
Moody said, received every cent back 
when the price went up.

He appealed to the people to 
buy a bale “and then forget a# 
about It.”

German Plane 
Flies to Gotham

NEW YORK. Aag. *8. (AT—Tk* 
German -emplane piloted by Cap
tain Wolfgang von Gronaa sag 
his three companions, landed ta$ 
New York harbor at t:4S p. aa. 
(ESTt today from Halifax, eoa- 
rludlng a fUght from Germany.

SLAYER SURRENDERS
CAMBRIDGE Md. Aug. 38. IP)— 

Sought for hours by police ftrt- 
men and others Goman Boo** $8 » 
contractor who la *  night shot and 
killed his estranged wife and an
other woman surrendered early to
day. He had been hiding In a ship
yard.

COMPLETES LONG HOF 
CROYDON, England, Aug. M W  

—Capt. C. D. Barnard, British pilot 
who took off from Tangier, Moroc
co, at 6:30 A. M„ today arrived at 
Croydon airdrome at 6:18 p. m„ on 
a nonsop flight.

R. M. Holman of AmarUko waa In 
Pampa Sunday.

|W E ST  TEXAS; 
scattered 
nesday.

—AND A 
NEW YORK 

James W .'
to i

Africa
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OUT OUR WAYE. W. baser, salesman lor the 
hetooygan Furniture company, 6he- 
jygMi, Wto.. was in Pumps yea ter-THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS Mr. and Mrs: W atson Rogers and

J. B. Rogers, all of Vega, were guests 
of Mr and Mrs Homer Deshaxo
Sunday.

Malone Firm 
Joins Organization 

of Distributors
G* B M £  

P  A \M -
g ' e w e . •Associated Press is exclusively entrUed to the 

rf all news dispatches credited to or not othei 
ter and also the local news published herein, 
lights of re-publication of special dispatches

AMBULANCE 
PHONE 191

Prompt, Careful and Courteous
STEPHENSON MORTUARY

PRIVATE EMERGENCYof the local firm with Uie nation
wide distrilAiting association, as 
cited 'by Mr Malone, secures to 
the buying public through increas
ed purchasing power through re
duced cost of manufacture.

Efforts of the executives of the 
Associated Furniture Distributors 
to reduce the prices of furniture to 
a level with the low prices of the 
nation's three basic crops., wheat, 
com, and (otton, resulted in the 
wholesale manufacture of suites of 
living room, dining room, and bed
room furniture on a few new de
signs furnished by the association. 
An annuM buying power of $25,- 
ooo.ooo enabled

i individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear in the 
M oF  the Pampa Dally Hews will be gladly corrected When called 

attention of tee editor. Tt is not thelntentlon ** this news- 
to injure any individual, Arm or corporation, and warreetiona will 
trie, when warranted, as prominently as was Urn wrongfully pub-

Superior Ambulance Service

W ASHINGTON LETTER distributing 
body to have thousands of suites 
made upon each design, and these 
tuites are now ready to go on the 
market through retail dealers.

Only a few suites will be sold 
through each dealer, the benefits of 
quantity buying and lower manu
facturing costs falling, none the 
less, to every buyer, it was pointed 
out by Mr. Malone. Die local 
store's allotment of these suites Is 
now In transit

Plain and Ornamental Work

Becker Cut Stone Company
Plant and Office 107-09 Pierce Si.

Amal'illo, Texas
Phone 9348 P, O. Bo*

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON.— It may seem funny’to think of the 
Federal Board of Tax Appeals as an agency for the 
censorship of free speech and suppression of academic 
freedom, but the idea is rot too funny to be true.
Customs service and the Methodist Board of Temperance,’ 
stepped up alongside the Postoifice Department, the 

In its own little way the Board of -Tax Appeals has 
Prohibition and Public Morals, whose ctfStom of censor
ship reading matter is one of long standing.

The board has ruled that contributions to educational 
institutions whose teachings are controversial and critical 
of the prevailing economic and social system cannot 
be deducted in making federal income tax calculations. 
Whether it can make such a ruling stick probably will 
be decided in the federal courts. If the ruling stands 
this small section of the government will be given an 
important hold on American educational institutions be
cause if the tax board does not approve an educational 
institution as an educational institution .within the mean
ing of the federal revenue act its entire, iftconvp is bereft 
of the tax-exempt privilege.

The case where the board made its unusual ruling 
was that of Mrs. Bertha P. Weyl of New York, who 
claimed she was entitled to make income tax deductions 
for contributions to the League for Industrial Democracy 
in 1922 and 1923. The Bureau of Internal Revenue chal
lenged the deductions, holding that the contributions did 
not come under taxation act provision^ covering contri
butions to non-profit-making associations “ organized and 
operated for exclusively educational purposes.”

The board admitted in its ruling that the L. I. D. 
was engaged in “ education for a new social order based 
on production for use and not for profit” and that its 
activities consisted of "social and-economic research, the 
preparation and distribution of pamphlets among its 
members, colleges and others, the arranging of lectures, 
conferences and debates, the quarterly publication of a 
'News Bulletin’ and the organization of student societies 
at universities and colleges. But the board said this 
Was not an Association “organized and operated exclusive
ly for educational purposes.” ,

It went out of its way to assume a prerogative for 
what would seem to set a precedent for ruling against 

some institution in the future on the ground that it taught 
the sphericity of the earth. The board said, in effect, 
that the L. I. D. was not entitled to consideration be
cause the board didn't like the things .ft was teaching.

“The league's literature was directed very largely 
to political matters rather than educational subjects,”  
said the majority opinion written by Judge C. Rogers 
jMUtdgll." ._f p ‘

“The league advocated drastic political and econo-, 
mic changes which are directly at odds with existing 
economic theories and practices upon which society is 
founded in this country and which prevade our system 
of governmtnt. and it is hardly to be presumed that Con
gress intended to foster such institutions by including 
them within the classification of institutions which are en
couraged as a matter of public policy as ‘aids to good 
government’ .”

COULOm T  GtiT IT  .'TtVPu MW DOME, 4  
W VVWW A  S P E N T  MORE MOMtY j

'  B u r r / V '
(€»IV4CE4Xv/EtSEmK| A  D\PFR£*fr.6 riAviD, 

U.sMfe W H O S VNOPM SOVT.CO&T. M O R E , M O N E V  ,

Kill this pest-itspreads diseaseKANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

KAN6A BCITY, Aug. 26. <**>— <U.
140 direct;8. p . A-)—Hogs: 4,000 

15 to higher; top li.oo on 21b to 
2301b; good and choice 140 V> 1601b 
9.86-10.78; packing sows 275 to 6001b 
7.78-9.10; stock pigs, good and 
choice $.20-9.50.

Cattle: 9.000; calves: 1500; steady 
to 25 higher MfelRM

■t o u ’rc  rO H N vS
TE.LL s t  WOW 
\NE CAN UVE 
ANT CHCARtVI 

OUST VCLLFlt

S COULD HAVE GOT i E.W 
ALONG WITHOUT THOSE NEW 

DISHES AND THE OLD LNNH WOWER, 
WAS GOOD ENOOGViWEVt s ' 

V ^ G O t  70 KEEP DOWN
, - ^ A  r » -p r N » f .  n e x t /  VJFJ

/.TSIBR.V ncNTM  ^  r

\U\% FM'WLT WILL RUIN 
W t ‘  N T  BANK BALANCE 
«  A ROW or GOOSE-coos, 
x o o  SPEND n o n e  
THAN I H A K E  \ 1

fetter grade steers 
and yearlings up most; choice Ught
weight steers 11.80; steers, good and 
choice 6<KI-9QO$> 9.75-11.75; heifers, 
MPd Mid cliolce 580 to 850tb 9.00- 
'*136; cows, good and cliolce 5.75- 
bWD; vealers (mHk ted) medium to 
choie*? 650-11.00.

Sheep: 7,000; opening sales native 
lambs fully 25 lower; no westerns 
sold this early; lambs, good and 
choice 901b down 8.50-950; ewes, 
medium to choice 1501b down 250-

cjUTAqo Grain 
CHiqAOO. Aw- 26. UP)—Wheat; 

No. 3 red 90 1-2; No. 1 liard 89 3-4 
to 90 1-4; Ho. 1 northern spring *0; 
No. l mixed 99.

Corn; No. 2 mixed 99 to 1.00 1-2; 
No. 1 yellow 99 3-4 to 1.00 1-3; No. 
3 white 153 to 1.04; sample grade 
$5 to 96.

Oats: No. I white 41 1-2 to 42; 
No. 2 white 41 1-4 to 42 

Best prices for com failed to hold 
and the edm market closed ner
vous, 3-8 to 1 1-8c lower than yes
terdays finish Whjat closed 
heavy, 1 1-4 to 1 3-4c down, oats 
1-2 to lc  off.

TOU WANTED TO CCOHOVVEt 
NEXT ndMTH SO V OROCRCD 
lUtWVTWNft t  COULD TVUNX 

OF VO B t  DCLWCDED
BE r o u t  THE HURT

■'■'MOM, UJUATS 
ALL VHIS STUFF 
'H THE FRONT 

NALL

F l i e S  a n d

M o s o u i t o e s

Roadies Bedbugs Ants Moths
E. A. Simpson, AmarUlo attorney’, 

was in Pampa yefcterday.

GO -mtOfc'U. BE NO WUS0 f»C6C 5TA'-'C'U6
©a •mouBLc, i  ll wane to  ash  ,— -
VAX) to fog suy. .:
JUST A PBECAUTION, s ' ” *— “  - •

-f IS ALL-WOUITH6N— *

S*y, OEODtNG I-U lAVr 
16 MANfe A UJOftD HMTH 
vjOO ABOUT THAT 

w UoLO-tX*!.,^ _ T-^P7

Hold up?  Hold 
op?  \wHy.-suas,

SO R B , BOOv'N... 
COMB IN

0  Cleaned
1 and
"  JPressed

ty io  automobiles. A cop came alongside and began to 
scold him in the traditional cop manner.

Major Shinn explained that he had been out of 
town and did not know of the new regulation. He added 
that there was no detour sign at the entrance of the 
street, or that if there were he had not. seen it.

'"G o  on,” said the cop. “You knew that sign was 
there. You’ve been driving this way every day for a

‘You are a liar," remarked Major Shinn. Thereupon 
khr cod  g a v e  him a ticket, and the hext day he landed 
in traffic court.

Now the encouraging thing about this is that the 
judge who heard the case let Major Shinn off— thereby 
Upholding the inherent, right of the motorist to talk 
back to traffic cops, which is highly phasing to all of us.

There can be little doubt, as Major Shinn remarks, 
that inany motorists who got tickets get them, not for 
breaking the traffic law, but for talking back to the of
ficer. The traffic law being what, it is. practically every 
motorist breaks it in some way or another every day 
of his life'; but the ones who go to' Court, all loo often, are 
the ones who will not sit quietly and let an Ill-natured 
cop expend his powprs of abuse on them without replying.

The traffic cop, of course, is a necessary feature of 
the landscape these days; but is it necessary for him to 
be so bad-tempered and abusive? Mptemts should not 
he compelled,to endqre the insults these'biie-coated auto
crats feel impelled to porur out on them. It is comfort-

Cleaned
a n d
P ressed

Cleaned
and
Pressed

,NO DON'T,
CLEN 8000*1: :ir  ^ MAN

sopno&eo
■TO BC

ou ro issT
foa m«
UfALVU,

0  EDO'via 
CECTa '.NLV

o u r

e a n i n g  t o
Laundry Phone 720 Dry Cleaners Phone 675

‘Send Y.our Laundry With Your Dry Cleaning”
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

ail want ada are caab In od- 
s. They must be paid before 
Will be Inserted. Want Ads may 
siephoned to the office before 

_  o'clock on the day of Insertion 
and a collector will call

Rates: Two cents per word oer 
Insertion, three Insertions for 
cents minimum twenty-five 
per insertion.Pti

Out at town advertising cash with 
order.

The Dally News reserves the right 
to <doa»1fy all Want Ads under ap-

"  * "  ‘  ‘ or
copy

Notice or any error must be given 
in time for corectloo before second 
Insertion

For Rent
RENT—Pour rooms, new fur- 

$4.50 per room for week, 
aid. Block west of Baker 

43-3p
FOR RENT -Three-room furnished 

house and garage. Three blocks 
west and one north of Red 
filling station, Talley

FOR RENT—Bedroom In 
home. Corner Borger 

and Nelson

Ball 
addition.

♦4.3c
modern

highway
4B-2p

FOR RENT 
completely f

nl porch: etetwBi *.«.,*... ...... a c 
ini machine. One block from 
school. Call 49. lc
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

house. Adults only. 851 West 
Kings mill lp
FOR_ RENT — Nicely furnished 

apartment, close In on pavement. 
Inquire back of 436 North Hill. 
____________________________ 46-Sp
FOR RENT- 
Joining bath 
Phone WWW.

-Three-room house 
furnished, with screen- 

electric washer and sew-

-Front
105

bedroom ad- 
North Wynne.

IP

[CING JU D IT H
CORAL IE STANTON a HEATH HOSKENi

C O P Y R IG H T  1 0 5 0  bY C H E L S E A  H O U S E

FOR RENT 
Bills paid

-Two-room apartment. 
500 South Somerville.

lc
For Solo

FOR SALE—Qulf coast lands. In 
South Klleberg county, Texas. 

This section Is 10 miles south of 
the Kingsville oil and gas field. 
Leasing on the west not far dis
tant lor prospective purposes, start
ing probably In the near future for

----- on the east. Good farm.
dairy country. Fine cli- 

_ .'artesian belt. Address J. L. 
Hollers, Rlverta. Klleberg coun|r>

FOR BALE—Glass for auto, house 
• or store. Try us the next time.stare; —__

note the "difference. Fourth
year In Pam pa Rear First Na
tional bank building and 517 South

43-tf
; SALE or TRADE—Three room 

and lot. 420 North Stark- 
Terms. 41-6p

4. SALE—Llewellyn setter 
“ '  to register. For 

right for fall
I orange color. Males *16 

*10. 8. M. Carnahan. Mi 
ami, Texas. 40-6p
FOR SALE or Trade—Atwater Kent 

radio. B. O. Clark, route 2, Pam
pa _________________________45-4p
W.LL TRADE 1020 Pontiac sedan 

on small modern home, close to 
scliool In restricted neighborhood.-------  - — - , TarCall at 317 North Rider, lley ad- 

45-3p
FOR 8ALE—or 

and three lots
Pampa
Pampa

would trade house 
i In Wheeler for 

property. See Turner at 
News. 45tfc

FOR SALE—Practlcall; 
, range: reasonable 
L Billingsley, 510W.
FOR

ly new gas 
Call Mrs. E.

lc
SALE — Good three - room 

e hi Pampa, on paved street, 
ont, *450. *135 down. *35 per 
. Box 451, Kingsmlll. 45-3p

FOR SALE—Nice two-room mod- 
i em home near school *1,350. Good 
terms. No. 26 8mith buildln? 
Phone 7*9. __________45tfc
FOR SALE—1929 Chevrolet truck, 

driven 12,000 miles, to trade for 
vacant lots. Box 343, LePors. 45-3p

CHAPTER XLn
"I simply cannot stand It any 

lpnger,'' said Judith. "I shall have 
to go to the polite!”

She sat in the Cafe Turc, wltlh a 
dozen or so of her men friends 
about her. It was a little less than 
a week after Bruce Gideon's visit. 
Every day she was growing strong
er. though she put on no flesh and 
still had to use two sticks.

She looked around the table, took 
up her coffea. spoon, and beat It on 
her saucer. Dan, the ' Italian 
waiter, came running up. as he did 
to Iter lightest word.

“Ni Dan." she said. “I don't 
want anything. The coffee's lovely, 
but I can't drink any more, or I 
shan’t slefp. I was talking about 
Miss Morley and Mr. Dumont.” She 
looked around the table again. "Is 
It possible that nobody has heard 
from Bastten?"

•'Not a line—not a word—not a 
breath!" came In a chorus from the 
assembled artists.

“ le hear that both their places 
are locked up!" cried Judy. "I'm 
frightened. There has been such a 
lot of queer stories lately In the 
papers."

“Do you man to say Steyne 
hasrfT heard from Chummy?” 
Michael Stone asked.

"No—not a word."
Judy Just said that, and no more. 

Steyne had not been seen at the 
Cafe Turc for some time.

“ It must be Just a coincidence,” 
valuntCere •' some one. “They must 
have each gone sway for some per
sonal reason."

"But not to send a word to any
body!" ,

"They couldn't have been kid
naped-"

“I believe they have been," Judy 
said forcefully. "Tomorrow morn
ing I'm going to the police I”

She did not do so because she 
had a violent headache the next 
day. It was one of the results of 
the physical suffering and mental 
strain she had been through.

The doctor came to see her, and 
she had a long talk with him. He 
was not the great surgeon who had 
treated her feet, but the practi
tioner wiio was looking after her 
general health. He was quite a 
young man and fully alive to all 
that she meant, not only to men as 
Individuals, but to the world of 
men.

“You've come to a standstill,'', 
he told her. “ rm  not satisfied 
with you. You must go away ' You 
must get Into the sun.”

"All right—I’ll go," she said a 
little ungraciously. "I'll go before 
the end of this month,"

"The sooner the better." he re
plied with decision.

Her head was very bad. When 
the landlady’s daughter came up to 
ask if she would see Mr. Steyne 
for a few minutes, she could not 
resist.

“Forgive me for coming." Alan 
said: “but I thought perhaps you 
had heard from Clarissa."

“Not a word,” she answered. 
“I'm worried 111."

Steyne came and stood near her.
“Your head aches, Judy?"
His voice said that he wished 

his head could ache for her. Judy

had heard that note in many 
voices; but only in his did It rouse 
an answering thrill.

"It's nothing,” ' she said. She 
looked up at him and smiled. As 
on the first night when she had 
seen him, she was struck by his 
physical fitness, by the look which' anger. 
said that he got what he wanted.
"The doctor says 1 must go away." 
she went on.

"Judy, you are going away?"
“He says I must. You know 

there is Just a chance that some 
day I may dance again. I must get 
weD."

"Of course, you must get well.”
"It won't do me any good to go 

now, because I’m so worried about 
Chummy."

“ Yes, I know."
“ Alan!" Her voice was sharp 

with the exasperation of continued 
anxiety. “Why hasn't she written 
to you?"

"I don't know. I can't think.”
“ ItH drive me crazy."
Her mouth puckered. She looked 

for a moment like a child about 
to cry.

"Judy I" Steyne Bald quickly.
"Don't I Don'tl"

She could see he was aching to 
take her In his arms.

“You mustn’t mind anything I 
say today. Alan," she said wistfully 
“ I have a terrible headache.”

“Judy, I cant stand It-”
“Nor can I. You mustn't say any

thing to m e.. It wouldn’t be fair."
"Judy, I love you I'
"No, no—It isn't fair! I can't"— 

she managed to laugh ever so 
Jerkily—“I cant fight today.”

Then she closed he eyes and an 
attack of pain sent her head help
lessly back against the cushions of 
her chair. Steyne left her, realiz
ing that words were useless be 
tween them, and that he could not 
bear her pain.

down on."
Chummy took her Into the studio 

and turned a chair right side up.
"But ou can walk, Judy! How 

marvelous, marvelous!"
•And what about you?" For once 

Judy's voice was really cold with 
Do you know that you've 

frightened me terribly—that you've
nearly killed me? | believed to be unalterable truth.

Judy, little Judy! * Chummy had married Bastlen Du
mont!

engaged to Alan, and finding out 
that It was a mistake.”

“Was that why you didn't write?” 
“Of course it was—and why wr 

stayed away so long We determin
ed not to rome back until we'd 
quite got used to It ourselves. You 
see, It did seem rather an Idiotic 
thing co do.”

“But Chummy," said Judy sud
denly. “did you really want to do 
It?"

Her ees were fixed on her friend's 
eager question, while the rest of 
her face looked almost vacant. It 
was as if everything had come to 
an end as If the mainspring of her 
life had suddenly run down. It was 
the reversal of all that she had 
believed to

my—the new, bronzed Chummy 
with the gay voice and the look of 
bouncing health. “I do so abjectly 
apologise! I’ve been abominably 
selfish, but perhaps you’ll forgive 
me, because I—well, somehow, we 
felt silly and didn’t like to tell." 

-Didn't like to tell what?”
TTiat we got married and went 

on our honeymoon."
Wlvo-Tgot—married ?'' gasped

Judy.
"Bastlen and I.”
It took more than Chummy’s 

wedding ring to convince Judy that 
her friend was not mad. It took 
quite a lot of explaining and repe
tition and assurance that Mrs Du
mont knew what she was talking 
about.

• • •
You and Bastlen!'' Judy kept 

saying In a bewildered volte. "B< 
lien and you!”

We knew you'd all wonder a 
lo t" Chummy said. “We felt silly

FOR SALE—Sheet Iron building, IB 
by 20, side room 10 by 30, lot 

rents for *32.50; building can be 
Phone 981. 

45-2p
moved. A bargain.

Wanted
MAUDE B. CLARKE, scientific 

racter and vocational analysis. 
112, Adams hotel. 43-3p

WANTED—Five or six-room house, 
on pavement preferred. Will be 

permanent. Call Smith at 321.
44-3p

WANTED-Young white girl with 
reference to care for child during 

day. Phone 201J. 44.3c

WANTED—Furniture repairing, re- 
flniahihg. upholstering. OlcT fur

niture made, like new. Work guar, 
anteed. Prices reasonable. We dtt- 
Uver. Hardin Brothers. 419 North 
Purvianc*. Phone 168W. 44-6p

WANTED—8ma!l 
ment, close in. 

phone 642.
furnished apart. 
Call Mr. Koonce.

4 f i *
(75 and up weekly. Pleasant, digni

fied work. Have four vacancies for
salesmen and salesladl 
to 9 p. m„
Ing.

las.
room 16, Smith

44.3c
WANTED—A man with a car who 

“ ling to 
8ee J. D

Is willing to work lor a good In —  -  . -  Koon 309 westcome.
Foster. 44.3c
BOARD and Room in private home. 

210 North Sumner. Ip

f t

Chummy gave a ringing laugh. 
“But, of course, I Wanted to do 

It, little Judy!” she cried. "What 
on earth would I have done It for. 
otherwise?"

The question was unanswerable. 
Why should she have done It? It 
convinced Judy. She believed 
blindly in her friend's truth. She 
looked Into Clarissa's eyes, and was 
convinced that she had married 
Bastlen Dumont because she want
ed him for her husband, and want
ed no one else.

“What a good thing you found It 
out In time, Chummy!" she ex
claimed.

She opened her arms, and the 
two clung together.

Judy spent the day with Chum
my. In the afternoon Bastlen came 
In, also very bronzed, and as pic
turesque and lively as ever. They 
had been to the West Indies for 
their honeymoon. He had found 

—especially I, Judy, having been an ideal studio, with rooms where

they could live, but they wouldn't 
be vacant until March; so they 
had derided to rub along as they 
were until then.

Judy sat between them, brim
ming with gladness:

“Oh, you’re a perfect couple I" 
she cried. “I  declare, you're made 
for each other, and why did we 
never think of It? You seem—you 
seem such tremendous friends!"

They lunched at Olnorl'st and 
afterward went to the Cafe Turc, 
ivhere the news vias announcv 
and there was much toasting ai 
good wifi and laughter. Steyne 
was not there.

In the late afternoon Judy went 
back to her rooms. She was tired. 
It had been a tiring day; but the 
Dumonts were going to take her 
out to dinner.

♦ * «•
About seven o’clock Steyne burst 

Into JuRys silting room.
"Judy! Judy!" He was pale, and 

his hands that closed over hers 
were cold. "You've heard 1 Clarissa 
has married Dumont—and I'm free- 
I don't know what I'm saying or 
doing. Judy, I'm free I” *

He was like a young whirlwind 
She nodded.

“ I've been with them all day. 
Alan. It doesn't seem like a real 
world at all.”

"I've seen them Just ow, Judy, 
and they're ai brown as berries 
and Jolly as sandboys!"

“I know. They're very happy.”
"Judy, you can’t say no any more 

now! You can't send me away any 
more!"

She gave him a little helpless 
smile.

“I suppose not.”
“Judy, say you love me,” he

I

pleaded.
But she was still in the grip of 

what now appeared to have been a 
great Illusion.

‘‘I’m so muddied, Alan—I cant 
think straight It stems as if it 
couldn't be truer -

‘But it Is; and now you’re going 
to tell me that you love me, and 
that you’ll marry me ever so soon 
—Just as soon sa It can be done.” 
He was on his knees by her chair. 
“And I ’m going to take you out to 
Persia—It's nice and warm there-”

She put her little hands on his 
shoulders. It was as If her happi
ness were to much, as If she must 
struggle against It.

'Alan, supposing I wanted to 
dance again?”

“Of course you wtp dance again! 
Who could imagine you not dam . 
ing?”

"You wouldn't mind, Alan?"
“Mind! You wonderful Judy! I 

shall be ever so proud.”
She Smiled dreamily.
“I mightn't want to,” she mur

mured, “even If I could."
“Judy, say you love me!"
“You know it, silly!" Sue looked 

at him through streaming tears. “I 
think I  want to die," she whispered, 
as she slipped Into his aims. Then 
she gave a long sigh, which ended 
up In a rapturous smile, as she 
added: “Except that I want to live

With youl"
On Judy's wedding day the sun 

shone, and then It rained and Alan 
was so nervous that he dropped the 
ring, and Frank Hylton, his best 
man, was so nervous that he had 
to chase It halfway down the aisle.

The guests laughed and cried, 
and the crowd outside the church 
cried and laughed and threw 
flowers. When It was all

everybody was worn ou 
like rugs, and yet 
knew that It was one 
est days of their lives.

The flower woman at 
corner, who was one of ft 
ed guests ut the reception 
one of Judy's oldest friends, 
med It all up.

"We 'ad pleuty to eat and 
to drink." she said, “an' I 
myself sick in church, an’ 
never quite so 'appy In all my life!?

And when you got to the bottom 
of It, what could have been more 
fitting on the wedding day of little 
Judy Orant?

THE END.

Coast Guards 
Wound “Runner”

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 26. (JfHr
One man was wounded by ooaqt 
guard gunfire and a liquor laded 
speed boat was seized early today 
after a chase off Newport. Vj5j 

Coast guard officials gave out the 
name of the captured rum runner 
■y, Khe "Maraelle" but expreawd 
some doubt as to the accuracy of 
the spelling.

The chase and the shooting oc
curred 111 the same general vicinity 
of the “Black Duck" case, which 
resulted In the death of three rum 
runners when a cost guard boat 
raked the' decks of the fleeing craft 
with machine gun fire.

0. J

Mrs. Howard Bell of SkeUytown 
sailed for France recently on tbq 
Bremen for a month’s visit with

over, her sister In her native land.

The next day Judy was much 
better. There was a nip In the 
air, and It whipped up the bound
less energy In her little frame. 8he 
went for a walk In the morning. 
She could get along quite well now 
on her two sticks.

Her urging heart took her to the 
street where Chummy and Bastlen 
had both lived. There on the side 
walk, beating out a doormat, was 
the l ‘housekeeper of Chummy’s 
building—a vacant-faced, dark-eyed 
woman, thin as a rake, with very 
few teeth.

"Mias Morley'a bad*," she s 
smiling casually.

"What?" gasped Judy.
“Yes—and such news! On up 

and see!"
Judy padded up the stairs breath

lessly, both feet on each stair at 
the same time. Chummfy's door 
was open. Inside there was a cloud 
of dust, and the furniture was all 
over the place.

“Chummyl” called Judy faintly.
Out came Chummy, with very 

brown cheeks, and took Judy In 
her arms.

“Judy! Little, little Judy! How 
did you know I was back?"

“ I Just esme by,” said Judy, when 
her friend had done hugging her, 
“And have you been mad?"

"Perhaps, a little," said Chummy, 
and she laughed. “You’re going to 
scold, Judy, but you mustn't. I'll 
explain."

“Explain! I should like to know 
how you can explain. Miss Morley I 
And I must have a chair to sit 
--------------------------------------- •— —• •

WANT TO RENT—Four or five- 
room house In north or east part 

of town. Call Mrs. Reeder at 23.

WANTED—One lady to solicit in 
Pampa. Proposition with A -l 

commercial rating. Handsome op
portunity. Must be good chsrac. 
Er. Address Box W. FT, Daily News.

IP
MONEY! MONEY!

To Loan On
AUTOMOBILES

Let us make you a loan or reduce 
your payments.

Quick Sendee — Reasonable Rates 
Phone 141

Jock Mason Pampa. T « * »

Marshall
Watch and

Jowelry

price tS*ladle* 
Watch repairing.

ConfsrimnMT

ANXIOUS to get In touch with 
Cad Hundley on matter of Im

portance to him. Telephone, wire 
or write 1317 East Park. Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma. 45-6c
WANTED—Three salesmen with 

cars. A chance to make some real 
money. Protected territory. Cot
tage 8, Pampa Bimgalette Court, 
841 West Foster. 45-Jp
HOME BUILDERS—Please let me plant 
Phone 1 
Wemple

your grass and 
1067 after 5 o'clock.

Lost and Found
LOST—Onx broach with Eastern 

8tar emblem. In Rex theatre or 
In the block Return to Dally News
and receive reward. 43.3p

For Rapid Progress
In technique, correct lntonnatton 
and tone art on Violin, Saxophone, 
Trumpet, Clarinet and Cello toko 
private lessons from

P ro f. O tto  Schick  
MUSIC STUDIO - 

112 West Browning 
Phone 64

Those who have called before may 
now find me at my studio.

A T T E N T IO N !

We have added a 

READMORE LENDING 
LIBRARY

to our store! Come In and look 
it over. All o f the best sellers 
of all publishers. Keep abreast 
of the most popular new books 
by renting them at a small 
oost.

Dixie Confectionery
llOVa N. Cuyler St.

Far Trade
180 acres land for Pampa proper

ty; also two out-oT-town houses for 
Pampa property.

Will trade automobile and cash 
for Pampa property.

. F.. * '
For Rent

One single office In Rose build
ing.

BONNIE W. BOSE 
«tn 301 Rose Bldg.

UtUaBe Your DruggUt.
“Tha Otod-Tb-Soo-You Moras’  

Fa Ml ANY Doctor

koroaNo. 1. 63S| No. 2.1 
PAMPA DRUG STORf

WE RE GAINING IN 
THE ZEPPELIN RACE
Now In

■ A ?

&

Place
B ring U s Y o u r T ire  

T rou bles and W e 'll  

Both W in ---------

C ontest Ends 

S u n d a y !

y<

Never Before Have 
Such Tire Values Been 
Offered—

Goodyear, thte world’s largest builder of tires, is mak
ing the best tire in it<s history— and with the low price 
of rubber, is now selling BEST TIRES at the LOW EST  
PRICES EVER!

sp
COME IN AND SEE THESE

“Winning” Values
O n ly Five M ore D ays o f T his B ig S ale  

4*P ly P athfinder 6 -P ly  H eevy D uty P athfinder

4 :A0 X 9 0  " ------------* M S  4 .5 0 x 2 0 ___________ ________ $ 8.404.50x20 ------------------------ 6.40 4 50x21 _ ____________ * 8 .7 5
4.50x21 --------------  -  6.45 4 7 5 x l 9 ________________  9.70

n ooy 1 Q 8 10 5,00x19 — — -----------10s4o

5.00x20 ------------------------ 8.30 e 0(5x21 12 15
. 5.25x18 _______z_______ 9.10 -----------------------

For 4  ‘ ----------- ------------QQ0 5*50x20 -----------------------  13 25
fi'nAvQi ----------------------- 1 o on 6 .0 0 x 2 1 __________ i____  14.50Y o u r  6.00x21 j.______________ 12.90

Old 10-Ply He^vy Duty Truck Tires
Tires ’  3fcc6 _______  $34.56 36x6 ____ $38.35

Help us win this race and take advantage of the best offer ever made on a first- 
grade tire At a second Tire Price.

“For Tire Service Phone Us And Count The Minutes!”

Adkisson & Gunn
PHONE 333

Company - f
, l

409 W ist Fester



Right 
Granted 

it Camera
m a k q u e j u t t  y o u n g  

WASHINGTON, All*. 3*. (*V -
- ye*n ago today the right of 

ten to vote throughout the Unit- 
States * u  proclaimed 

The slender, quiet man who made 
the instrument oi announce- 

■ H P  Colby, secretary 
1 stale—performed the act without 

benefit of news cameramen. It w m  
a sw eltering day. A messenger ran 
up the walk of a spacious residence; 
the secretary took the prodoma- 
tlon, carried It to his desk and quiet- 
ly signed It. The nineteenth amend
ment was In effect.

Women's organizations preparing 
to celebrate this decennial anniver
sary of their victory discovered that 
not a single picture was made of the 
event. Its simplicity throws Into 
sharper outlines the events of the 
strenuous years preceding.

Leaden are recalling those years 
today. They are calling up a swift- 
moving succession of events, In each 
of which the same eager determin
ed faces appear—Alice Paul, Mis 
Carrie Chapman Catt, Dr. Anna 
Shaw, Mary Garret Hay. Inez M ill 
holland. Maud Younger.

While they reminisce, they look 
forward to another campaign for 
a blanket declaration of “equal 
rights” for men and women In the 
constitution. The national woman's 
party |s going after an amendment 
carrying this declaration.

TAKES LONG TRIP
Charles Ollmore, machinist of the 

Phillips Petroleum company at the 
Pampa plant, south of the city, re
turned home Sunday, after spend 
leg a month's vacation on the At
lantic seaboard and In the Virginias. 
His trip included a visit to his 
mother and other relatives In Hunt
ington, W. Va„ and a pleasant day’s 
fishing In Chesapeake bay.

Mr. Oilmore's brother, U ojd  Oil- 
more of Huntington, accomanled 
him to Texas. He was to leave to
day. In company with Mrs. Charles 
Gilmore and Mrs. Pred Throckmor
ton, to visit Carlsbad cavern, El 
P mo, and points of Interest on the 
Mexican border.

Mrs. Annabelle Line of Oklahoma 
City is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. T. B. Solomon, and the 1st- 
tpr’s family.

B. A  P. W. C M  to 
Organize Quartet* and 
Hold Sing-Soma Tonight 

TWO quartets tnat are expected 
to figure significantly In the ac
tivities of the Business and Pro
fessional Women's club during the 
approaching club year are to be 
organised this evening. One will 
be composed of unmarried girls and 
the other, of married raetnjers 

A meeting of the entire club Is 
to be held at 7:30 o’clock at the 
home of the president. Mrs. W. C. 
Mitchell. Too North Gray street, 
and the evening will be spent In 
learning and singing club songs.

Club singing IS to receive the 
emphasis In the local organization 
this year that it Is being given In 
the programs of both the national 
and state organizations, according 
to plans of officers and chairmen; 
hence the sing-song meeting this 
evening and the organization of the 
quartets.

Miss Aurelia Miller Is to be song 
leader this year, and Miss Madelalne 
Tarpley. pianist. They will be In 
charge of the practice tonight.

Two W. M. S. Circlea 
Firat Baptist Church,
Adopt New Schedule 

Hie first meeting under the new 
Monday schedule of the Women's 
Missionary society of the Prist 
Baptist church was held yesterday 
afternoon by Circles 1 and 4, at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Barrett south
east of the city.

Mrs. W. B. Henry, conducted tlie 
devotional services, reading a se
lection from the fourth chapter of 
John. The Bible lesson, centering 
on the 36th chapter of Matthew, 
was directed by Mrs. T. B. Bolomon 
Other members and visitors Joined 
In the round-table discussion.

Tea was served during the social 
hdur following the program and 
brief business session. Members 
and special guests attending were 
Mrs. H. M. Stokes, Mrs. J. J. Mez- 
ell, Mrs. J. B. Chisum, Mrs. J. C. 
Barnard, Mrs. A. M. Stewart, MTs. 
Ellen Chapman, Mrs. C. L. Mc
Kinney.

Mrs. W. B. Henry, Mrs. P. E. 
Hoffman. Mrs. Ernest Barrett, Mrs. 
T. C. Neal. Mrs. T. W. Jamison, 
Mrs. J. W. Rose, Mrs. Julian Bar
rett, Mrs. T. B. 8olotnon, Mrs. O. C. 
Durham, Mrs. B. E. Pinley, Mrs. 
C. E. Lancaster, Mrs. L. H. Greene, 
Miss Inez Barrett Miss Ruth and 
Miss Euritha Henry.

Roy Sewell and R, H. Sewell at
tended court In Wheeler yesterday.

Mrs. R. i r  Sewell visited friends 
In Miami yesterday.

Black cos's 
In black, al-

Madame’s Winter 
Coat W ill Loro 

Box-like Contours
BY ADELAIDE KERR

NBW YORK. AUf »  (4b—The 
selection of madame's winter coat 
Is serious business this fall. It's 
serious beoause (colors age often 
sober and because around the coat's 
color scheme and design the Am
erican woman la going to build her 
winter wardrobe.
■ Gpats have .lost those box-like 

contours. Most of the new ones 
nip In at the waist a bit. they 
flare somewhat at the bottom, and 
their collars and cuffs are richly 
furred. They will enable madame 
to swish about with more elegance 
than she has had for several years.

Black Is the favorite color, fash
ion leaders back from Parts say. 
Tete-de-Negre (dark brown) Is a 
close second, then come battle 
green and wine red. 
are generally furred 
though beaver and similar furs may 
be used for the woman who prefers 
a harmonious contrast. Brown 
coats feature beaver and flat cara
cul trimmings, while the fur on 
dark grech and red coats is often 
black.

"I've never seen so much black 
fur." says Miss Prances Clyne. on 
of New York's leading couterleres. 
"They're using It everywhere, even 
on some of the white evening wraps 
Breitschwants, Persian lamb, gal- 
yak and silver foz are all favorites.

One of the most Important notes 
on the wlqter models Is the fact 
that they button. Women won't 
hold their coats around them .this 
year as they've done for the last 
few seasons. They’ll button them— 
and their hands will be free."

Mi - Clyne believes the "sensi
ble length" for formal daytime 
coats is one which covers the curve 
of the calf. The frocks wjprn un
derneath. she says, must be one- 
quarter to one-half inch shorter. 
With no ends or points showing be
low tlie coatline.
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Miss fna
Bride o f Mr.

Virgil Barker Monday
Miss Ina Alexander, daughter of 

Mrs) C. W. Toll* of this city, and 
Mr. Virgil Barker c( Skellytown 
were married at 3 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon In the study of the First 
Methodist church, with the Rev. T. 
W. Brabham, pastor, officiating

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Loft us were 
the only witnesses to the ceremony. 
Hie bride wore an attractive frock 
of Phyllis blue georgette with ac
cessories in harmonizing shaded. 
A triple strand of pearls, the gift 
of her mother, was her only orna
ment. •»

At the conclusion of the cere
mony, as the bridal party was leav
ing the church, representatives of 
the Friendship class of the Metho
dist Sunday school, of which Mrs. 
Barker was a member, greeted the 
couple with a shower of rice and 
presented a collection of gifts In 
a prettily decorated basket.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker left last 
evening for Silverton, where they 
were to visit the former’s sister. 
Mrs. J. W. Dillard, and Mr DUlard 
They will be at home at Skellytown 
Sept. 1.

The bride has lived In Pampa sev. 
eral years, and has a wide circle 
of ' friends In the city. Mr. Bar
ker Is an employe of the Skelly DU 
and Gas company.

Mrs. Mel Davis la 
Hostess to Group of 
Friends at Bridge

Mrs. M J Davis arranged three 
tables for bridge, last evening, and 
entertained Informally for her guest 
Miss Florence Dunigan.

The following were present: Mrs. 
J. D. Sugg. Mrs. P. M. Culberson, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Roche. Mr. and 
Charles Hiut, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Smith, Miss Jonnle Moore of Man
hattan, Kans., Miss Dunigan, and 
Ed Dunigan.

An ice course was served at the 
.close of the games.

Social Calendar
ICKSfiAY:

Pythian sisters wUl meet at the 
I O O. F. hall at S o'clock. All 
mem begs arc Invited to be present. 
WEDNESDAY

Circles two and three of the Wo. 
men’s Missionary society of the 
First Baptist church will hold an 
all-day meeting at Mrs. John Me- 
Kamy’s home. The day wUl be 
spent In quilting, and a covered 
dish luncheon will be served at 
noon.

An application for marriage ll- 
cense was Issued August 23. Satur
day, lo O  A  Warnock and Claudia 
Hoover, both of Pampa.

JUNE
MOORE
BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Rest Facials____ ____ .76c
Finger W a v e s___ ___36c
Permanent Waves Priced to Suit 

Customers.
219 North West Street

Phone 439

PERMANENT WAVES

S2-50

Local Party Enjoys 
Swim and Picnic at 
Clem Davis Ranch

t . A. W. Brewer. J. H. Hudgins, and were In Paaqp* Monday, as 
Claude Carpenter, aU of McLean, men in the district court.

A swimming party, followed by a 
delicious picnic supper were enjoy
ed Sunday evening at the Clem 
Davis ranch, ness; LePors. by a 
party which Included the following:

• Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Brashears, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Nance, Mrs. Carlton of 
Hobart. OUa., Mr. and Mrs J. H. 
Lutz. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Murphv 
of Borger. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Christy, Mr. and Mrs. Clem Davis, 
Miss Alma Christy, and O. B. Pln- 
neU.

BUSINESS AND
CHIROPRACTORS

Peacock Beauty Shoppe, No. 3
Specializing In high class beauty culture, 
using genuine atamWd supplies, catering to 
the women who care, firing a  service that 
has and will stand the test . .  . Individual 
treatments for the care of the skin, scalp 
and hair . . . Wfe know our work Is goodrMTSELSi,
other fo u l  of beauty work. . . . Phone 631 

Upstairs Branow Beliding

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Dr. John V. McCallUter 
Chiropractic a n d  Physio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg.

'Pampa, Texas 
Phones: Office, 9 2 7 ;Res. 248

Higginbotham A  Binion 
CHIROPRACTORS 

Wynne Bldg.Wynne Bldg.
Higginbotham, 

Binion, Res.
Office Phone 70* ■
Res. Phone 418-J 
Phone 1054-W m

R

Mrs. H. M. Davis and daughter. 
Miss Mablc Davis, returned 8unday 
from a vacation trip to El Porvenlr. 
N̂. M »

E. A. Duby and Ed Hamilton, both 
I of LePors, were In Pampa yesterday 
serving as jurors In the district 
court.

J. B. Green of Alanreed was a 
Juror In the district court here 
Monday.

L. P. Lively of Amarillo was In 
Pampa Sunday.

ipps
w i t h  BLUD-RUB 
treatments for the 
scalp.

DOROTHY’S BEAUTY  
SHOPPE

Tampa's
Phone 323 119 N. Frost

We will pay *100 to anyone 
proving that we use any sup
plies except standard or that 
we use supplies a second time, 
or that our suppplles are In
jurious lr. any way.

Our operators are the best

Georgette 
Beauty Shoppe

Phone 261

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. C ALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon Osteopathy, Sur- 

ery, Obstetrics. Laboratory 
agnosia. Office hours 8 

a. m. to 9 p. m.
Smith Building 

Phones i
Office 328, Res. 479-R

Calls at all hours

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY. 
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

In Pampa Every Wednesday 
Offices Henson's Pharmacy

(Formerly Fatheree Drug 
No. 2)

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING  

THOMPSON1 HARDWARE
COMPANY  

room  u  '

CLINICS

Mineral Wells Clink
Telephone 311 116l- »  Bo. Cuyler

Surgery
PAMPA. TEXAS 

DR. C. Y. MeCALLISTSa 
Owner

I)R. ARCH MEADORn&SX&!S2~
LAWYERS

RIDGELL St SAUNDERS 
Attorneya-at-Law 

Office: Odd Fellows Bldg.

CONTRACTORS

E. L  KING
Weatherstrips and Caulking

Box 1884, Pampa, Taxaa 
Phone 648W  

Better— Always Bettor

CORSETIERE
SPENCER SERVICE

Corsets, Girdles, Brassieres, Belts, 
Surgical Corsets for Men, Women 

and Children.
We create a design especially for 

you. Made to measure only. 
MRS. FRANK KXEHN 

412 HU1 Street. Pheae « - J

SKIN SPECIALIST
For skin analysis and facial 

with Velens Cosmetics. 
CALL MBS. MITCHELL

PHONE 971

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

DR. W . B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 1}4  

Office Phone 282 
802-4 Rom  Bldg.

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
W. PURVIANCE, M. D- 
J. H. KELLEY, M, D.

Physicians and SurgMM

Office hours: 8 to 12 A. a . 
1 to 6 p. m.

Rooms 814 to 820 
Ro m  Bailding

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE

Clinical 
Suites 807-310 Rom  Bldg. 

Office Phone 968 
Residence Phone 960

DR. C. C . WILSON
Practice limited to 

E y a , E a r, N o m . T h ro a t  
Office First National Bank 
Building. Phone 01§

r
4

f. O . Rogers, M . D.
-Urinary, (veaeral) Site, 

h a m  at Weatea 
■tth Bat!**

STUDENTS
4

t

The Royal Portable is a favorite among college and high school students. It is sturdily built, will 
stand a lot of abuse, it is easy of action, and will do everything a large typewriter will do.
The day for writing long themes by long hand is gone forever. The little typewriter will do it 
better, and your professor will think more of you for having handed in a neatly written paper.. 
The time is fast coming when most of the typewriters in offices will be portables, and the little 
Royal will be the favorite.

PRICE EVERYWHERE, $60 . TERMS IF DESIRED

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT.
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

C. HERBERT WALKER. HARRY HOARE, L. B. AUTRY, JIMMIE HAM
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‘SAD SAM’ IS 
SENATOR JINX 

THIS SEASON
By th<̂  A ssocia ted  Press

Back in IBIS, a youth of 23 years. 
8amtie 1 Pond Jones, made his bow 
to major league baseball as a mem
ber of the Cleveland Indians at a 
cost of 3600. Me was from Cleve
land to Boston, New York, 8t. 
Louis and finally to Washington. 
Before he reached the Senators in 
1827 his name had been shortened 
tp "Bad Sam."

Bad Bam Is still m Washington, 
spreading grief especially among the 
Philadelphia Athletics as they strive 
to tighten their grip on the league 
leadership. •

Bam still retains his cunning and 
la using It to aid Walter Johnson 
and the Senators In the battle to 
oust the Athletics from the league 
leadership. •'

Johnson, a master at handling 
pitchers, has not used Jones in a 
single relief role this year, with the < 
result that tire veteran has gone 
the route and won 12 games. HU 
season's record reads 13 victories as 
against five defeats. He. has defeat
ed Uie A's in three out of four 
games.

Jones accounted for his sixth 
straight game yesterday in down
ing the Athletics 3 to 2.

The victory left the Senators six 
and one-half games back of the 
Athletics with two more games re
maining In the series.

The only other game played in 
either of the major leagues saw the 
Detroit Tigers take the measure of 
the St. Louis Browns 7 to 5.
y „ i, -j. .. . . .  . —

GIVES 
CATS LEAD IN 

TEXAS RACE
B1 GAYLE f^LBOT. JR.

Seven years after he pitched the 
Port Worth Cats to a Texas Teague 
and Dixie championship, Lil Ston
er has returned frqjnjhe big leagues 
in undimmed brillUnce to place the 
Panthers out in front In one of tho 
grandest home-stretch races the, 
Lone Star circuit has seen.

Last night he deajt Houston's sec
ond half hopes a stunning blow 
when he stopped the Buffs 3 to 1 
after a 14-innlng duel with Tony 
Kaufmann at Buffalo stadium.

Coming as It did while the Wich
ita Palls Spudders were being 
knocked over in both ends of the 
league's first nocturnal double- 
header at Waco. 9 to 3 and 10 to 
4, the 'triumph boosted the Snyder 
men Into the leadership' by a full 
game. The Sports, taking another 
from the browbeaten 8an Antonio 
Indians, climbed up past the Buffs 
into third place, two games from 
tlie top.

A seven-run spree in 'the seventh 
brought the Sports from behind 
and enabled them to trim the In
dians, 12 to 5, in a slugging match 
at San Antonio. i

Beaumont and Dallas were idle 
having played a pair Sunday.

. ,,'u .1. .... . '■ ....
Many Swimmers Enter

TORONTO, Ont., Aug. 26. </P) — 
The Canadian National exhibition's 
15-mile marathon swim tomorrow 
has attracted 272 entries, most from 
Canada and the United States, but 
a few from Europe and Asia.

Brushing Up Sports. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
D B l g @ i @ ! 9 S Sa

By Laufer
C L  U B

Teachers College To Have Best 
‘ - Lighted Football Field In West
CANYON Aug 26. <8peclal) — the baseball parks over the United 

Night football will make its ap- {States. The equipment wUl be the 
pearance at gn West Texas State same as that used on a number of 
Teachers college this fail for the the major baseball fields.

o i o j o i o i o  O  p i o  0 1 0  1 0  1 3

o l o l o i o o f l i i c o o l o o o  0  5
A L t ■■i m m ?$ C o fcD . |6 vM l

I t

'> i l l *

a

STANDINGS
r* O F  T H E  .s

k  C L U B S , i
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Monday's Results
(No games Monday).
Standings with Sunday's games:

W L. Pet.
C hicago......—........ . . .  74 48 .807
New York ---------- 68 62 .567
Brooklyn ......... ...... . .  69 56 .552
St. Louis ............... . . .  66 56 .541
Pittsburgh ----------- . . .  64 68 .636
Boston.... ............... 67 .451
Cincinnati ........... . . . .  51 68 .428
Philadelphia ......... . . .  49 82 380

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Mr*. O. S. Hill Is 
Going Strong In 

Western Tourney

first time. Buffalo stadium will be 
equipped wtlth the beat lighting 
equipment and will use the largest 
number of watts of any equipment 
ever to be erected on any football 
field, according tio a statement made 
by Coach Claude Reeds In announc
ing-the signing of a contract by of
ficials of the West Texas State 
Teachers college and the Texas 
UUUties company

As a result of signing the con
tract for the new lighting equip
ment making it possible for night 
football games to be played at 
Buffalo stadium, a number of the 
games on the 1930 Buffalo schedule 
have bean changed from the after
noon to night. So far all home 
games scheduled for October have 
been changed. Coach Reeds states. 
The games affected by the change 
Are with Panhandle A. & M. Fri
day. Oct. 3; Abilene Christian col
lege, Saturday. Oct 11, and East 
Tbxas State Teachers college, Fri
day, Oct. 17.

It U hoped that at least. one 
more night game may be added to 
the regular schedule that was com
pleted last winter when all gahies 
were originally scheduled for (lay
time games

The new equipment will use 72,- 
OpO watts to light the field. The 
lights wUl be placed on 50-foot poles 
at Intervals of 25 yards on each side 
of the Held. The reflectors will be 
four feet across and will cast the 
light over the field to the extent 
that It will be absolutely shadow- 
teas

The equipment will be Installed 
by the Giant Manufacturing com
pany who hat Installed the greater 
part of the lighting equipment In

Coach Reeds states that the larg
er universities and colleges who 
have lighted their stadiums use be
tween 45,000 and 50.000 watts. He 
cited examples of the Washington 
university at St. Louis and Okla
homa A. it M. college who use only 
48,000 watts each.

Erection or the equipment Is ex
pected to begin at an early date. 
Blueprints are being drawn at the 
present time.

It Is believed that the extra watts 
for Buffalo stadium win add con
siderable to the enjoyment of the 
fans, as well as to the effectiveness 
with which the players may work.

Those who have witnessed night 
games declare that from every point 
of view, night football is ideal.

Two Natives In 
Chicago Athletic 

Tourney Today
CHICAGO, Aug. 26. (>P>— The 

struggle for track and field suprem
acy among the English-speaking 
peoples of the world, between Great 
Britain and the United States, was 
temporarily forgotten today as Chi
cago turned out to greet the athle- 
ttes of both nations.

Battle ,plans were postponed and 
ceremonies, paradqs, luncheons and 
receptions were on the program for 
the welcome of Lord David Burgh- 
ley, captain of the Empire team, 
and his stars and for Uncle Sam's 
standard bearer.

Tho American team was to arrive 
first and participate In the welcome 
to tlie British team

Tonight
By Special Request

D. C. DeGROAT
Noted Health Specialist Will Give 

His Famous Lecture
‘•"The Story Your Face Tells”

1 Reading Your Character at a Glance

CHEVROLET AUDITORIUM
Cu!ber§on-Sma!Hng Chevrolet Co.

F r e e
—

tire modest Mrs Gregg Llfur of Los 
Angeles. Who remark«d her 16 in 
tire qualifying test was "Just luck” 
but who has been shooting -con
sistent golf.

KANSA8 CITY, Aug. 26 (A1)—A 
sizzling, par-cracking 75 In the 
qualifying round having served no- j
tlce she was on her game and ready j By. the Associated Press , 
to defend her woman's western golf Now York—Harold Mayes, Bayon- 
title. Mrs. O. S. Hill. Kansas City, ne> N j ,  knocked out Primo Urbal- 
faced Miss Louise Adams of Indi- j d0. Italy, 8; Charley 8chwaHz. Eng- 
anapolls today In tlie first round of jand, outpointed Angelo Tijelro, 
match play. 1 Spain, 10.

Mrs. Hill's 75, seven under wo- Chicago—Nisse Ramin.
man’s par and only two over per
fect figures Mr men on a course 
whose undulating fairways penalize 
the slightest hook or slice, was 11 
better than the medal score of Miss 
Adams. The medgllst was favored 
to dispose of her opponent.

Headings the lower bracket was

Sweden.
knocked out Chester Bush. New Or
leans, 8.

Philadelphia—Eddie Shea. Chica
go, drew with Lou Massey, Philadel
phia, 3.

New York—Ruby Goldstein, New 
York, stopped Joe Trabon, Kansas
City. 3.

Monday’s Results
Washington 3; Philadelphia 2.
St. Louis 5; Detroit 7.
(Only games scheduled). - 
Standings with Monday’s games.

W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia ................  85 43 .684
Washington ...............  77 48 .618
New Y o rk ...... . ............  73 52 .584
Cleveland ....................  66 60 .524
Detroit ...............   61 66 .480
Chicago.................   48 75 .390
St. Louis ........    49 77 .390
Boston .........................  43 81 .347

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Monday's Results

'Shreveport 12; San Antonio 5. 
Fort Worth 3; Houston 1.
Dallas at Beaumont, off day. 
Wichita Falls 3. Waco 9 
Standings with Monday's games. 
Second game Wichita Falls vs. 

Waco not Included.
W. L. Pet.

Wichita F a lls________ 38 25 .590
Fort Worth ......    37 25 -897
Shreveport.................... 35 25 ,583
Houston .......................  34 27 .557
Waco ............................. 31 29 ,5t7
Dallas ...........................  29 33 .46*
Beaumont .................... 2i  41 .378
San Antonio ___   20 42 .323

STANFORD BOY 
HOPES TO GET 
TITLEJH1932

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 26. (A*) —
Wilson Charles, sinewy Oneida In
dian from Haskell Institute. Law
rence, Kana., is the newly crowned 
champion of America's all-around 
track and field athletes, but he has 
a young rival from way down south 
who hopes to top them all by the 
time of the Olympic games in 1932 

Partially obscured by the drama
tic finish in which Wilson came 
from behind to beat out big Jim 
Stewart for the title in the final 
event yesterday was the battle for 
third place between Harlow Rothert 
of Stanford university and an un
heralded newcomer. Joe Hall of the 
University of Florida, who is not 
yet 21.
- In a little Hivver with a couple 
of vaulting poles strapped on the

side, the sturdy 
a college mate, I M k L  
all the way from Florida at
own expense to compete hefk. ' 
came along without benefit ol f
hoo or bugles.

But when the final returns of the 
decathlon came in Juet before sun
down after more than eight hours 
of running, Jumping, vaulting and 
throwing things. Hall was third and
his skinny side-kick, M unger, was 
fifth. Although the llghtes 
in the field at 140 pounds. I 
held his own through the strong 
arm events and puHed up to ftfOi 
place when they came to his spe
cialty the pole vault, In which he 
turned In the best, performance e6 
I all.

Italian Is Favortte
. <•

NEW YORK. Aug. 26. m —'Tony 
Canzonert, rugged little New York 
Italian, rules a 13 to 3 favorite over 
Ooldie Hess, Los Angeles light
weight, In their 10-round bout at 
the Qucensboro stadium tonight. 
Tlie westerner has been beaten only 
twice in 61 ring engagements.

and two errors. Line-up of the 
Phillips team was: Pulley, catcher; 
Stewart, pitdhcr; Bleow, third base; 
Cahill. ;ft field; Magness, right 
field; uillips, shortstop; Reynolds, 
first base; Lawrence, second base. 
Marcum, center Held.

Wild Pitch In 
Ninth Pause of 

Loss To Gulf
A wild pitch In the last half of 

the ninth inning with three men 
on resulted In the Phillips team 
losing to Gulf 6 to 5. in a game 
Sunday at the Gulf diamond. An
other wild pitch in tlie fourth lop
ing. with two on base, accounted 
for the two errors chalked up 
against the Phillips team.

Despite the errors, the Phillips 
team played a great game. Stewart,
Phillips hurler. scored 11 strikeoi 
to the two of the Gulf pitcher.

The Gulf team made six runs four 
hits, and four errors, and the Phil- Tulsa, Okla—Ray Kiser, Chicago, 
lips team made five runs, 12 hits, knocked out Carlos Garcia, Mexico,

bNSmUHCE
M e n c y

110 Weat Foster A vc. 

Phone 531

PROMPT, COURTE* 
OUS AND EFFICIENT 
INSURANCE SERVICE 
IN ALL LINES.

Representing strong 
stock c o m p i n i o * .  
Prompt and fair adjust, 
meet of claims.

Your pa tro nago  l i  
solicited and appreciat
ed.

San Francisco—Max Baer, Liver
more, Cal., knocked out Frankie 
Campbell. 8an Francisco, 5.

Baltimore—Joe Bclmon, Balti
more, outpointed Steve Smith, 

Toledo, O.—rOllle Bartlett, Detroit, 
Bridgeport. Conn., 8. 
and Johnny Edwards, Columbus, 
drew, 10.

PAMPA’S FIRST
Annual Horse Show

And

■ I W,-

4 P. M. LABOR DAY

Trophie* By

L. T. Hill company,
Mr. John Studer,
The Elks Club,
The American Legion

» . V'_
The Diamond Shop,
The pampa Daily News,

“Two Harness Fvents” 
“Seven Saddle Classes” 

“Three Thrilling Horse Races”
ALSO

Herbert Blanscel’s IJn-Defeated
RELAY TEAM

ALL AT

Barns
JTHWEST O t C IT Y ) 
sponsored By The

AMERICAN LEGION
- —

NECESSITY...
yO U R  fire insurance dollar pays for

indemnity— for immunity against fi
nancial loss when calamity overtakes 
you. But that dollar buys so much more 
than the indemnity it pays for that it 
ranks as one of the most effective dollars 
you spend. »
Fire insurance, from the indemnity
standpoint alone, is one of the cheapest 
of present-day necessities. Its cost has 
consistently declined for many years—  
even during the oeriod of war inflation.

And  this in spite of the fact that insur
ance service— as rendered by the more 
than 250 Stock companies constituting 
the National Board of Fire Underwriters 
—  has multiplied its activities for the 
public welfare and greatly enlarged 
their scope.

Rtsttrch end  Engineering

Your fire insurance dollar may pay for 
indemnity only, but for good measure

STOCK FIRE 
INSURANCE
provides engineering and research stiv- 
ices to make life and property safer—  
laboratories in which to test materials 
and devices— scientific measurement of 
fire hazards —  building construction 
codes— arson detection and investiga
tion— organized fire prevention— and 
other voluntary measures designed to 
lower the fire waste and thereby f« - , 
duce the cost of fire insurance.

A  thorough understanding of what 
Stock Fire Insurance really means and 
does— and greater public use of its 
facilities"— will result in a still further 
reduction of the fire waste and a con
sequently greater service to the Insur
ing public.

s t * t k  f i t *  r » » u  
rw igw lw  in  844^ 
k* C,e«W» Aftati
CammeaMy

T H E  N A T I O N A L  B O A R D  O FnanF'RE U N D I R W
| S5 Jolm Street, NawYorfi

(QO
W«»t Ad.mi Str««»

■*’ , -_____________ _ ___ ____. .- i . . . , . '.—
A MyN— -f

KHCAC
U t W r
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(•teas, Bilik- Dove lias won tu Madl 
.sou Square Garden. Columbus, O , 
and Charleston, W. Va. Jimmie 
Hamilton of the office supply de
partment of the Pampa Dally News 
will show his hone, Big Boy, a

fro mpafe 1.1

en credit In 1914 from Uni. _
f «  appearance to a leading ^ £ > ****# 0 , i u u i i .  " 'B i g  Boy

role in “HeU Morgan's Girl
With ids portrayal of ‘ the frog" 

u, the mlrU-al man" came Chaney 's 
shift from slapsticks and westerns 
to the grotesque characterisations 
that made him famous. Early this 
year he signed a five-year con
tract. The “sneakies," bane of 
many actors and actresses, were no 
terror to the former musical show 
comedian

With his portrayals of grotesque 
in the "Miracle Man" came Cheney's 
into a seclusion that well might 
have fitted In whit the life of 
some of his screen characterisa
tions. He refused Interviews-- 
"none of llie public's darned busi
ness," he would say—shunned per
sonal apeparanees and utterly re
fused to attend premier showings. 
After studio hours lie sought the 
seclusion of his home and his small 
circle of friends. Among his close 
acquaintances were Oenertd 
Hmedley Butler of the United 
States marines and Eddie ariffou, 
the comedian.

Wholly self-educated, he was a 
voracious reader and a student of 
many subjects. He wrote the en
cyclopedia Brittanies's chapter on 
screen makeup. Though often por
traying the cripple or deformed 
character, Chaney off the lot was 
athletic, and strong. His hobbles 
were fishing, football, and prize 
lighting.

was shown at Amarlno and Fanhan 
die shows, and will be the only 
horse In the Pampa ?-»w  that has 
won a ribbon In every event enter
ed of previous shows.

Tickets for the Pampa Horse 
Show will be on sale at the City 
Drug Store and the MOrrls Drug 
Store on Wednesday and thereaft
er. Information concerning tile 
show may be obtained from John 
P. Sluder, chairman, or from Jim
mie Hamilton ot the office supply 
department of The News.

COLUMN-
( fenUnaek tram page U

system of relieving the counties, is 
ever adopted, we will uave an equal 
opportunity with every other prog
ressive county to secure a refund, 
%n "unbonding" of ourselves, as 
Sterling calls It. Meanwhile, let us 
not dogmatically say we will op
pose a reasonable change In the fi
nancing plan of the state highway 
departments ve might profit great
ly by such a move To those who 
think the election heat has unbal
anced the reasoning processes in 
this rambling discourse The Pam- 
pan suggests that this item be clip
ped out and put in cold storage for 
ten years. He figures that he might 
get more credit and more applause

CONVENTION-
(Csnttouad from Page II

and the business of the first ses
sion were to Include a song service, 
directed by H. A Shaw of Memphis, 
and a prayer service, conducted by 
W. E. Ferrell of Clarendon.

Special Session
Appointment of committees and 

announcement of convention details 
was to take place at 3:55 o’clock. 
Mrs. Jasper Bogue, district secre
tary of the W om b's Missionary 
society, was to conduct w special 
session of the W. M. 8„ beginning 
at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Berta E. Mc- 
Masters was to give the principal 
address at the women's meeting, and 
Mrs. Charles W. Callaway of Perry, 
ton also was to speak. Mrs. W. D. 
Damall was In charge of music for 
the session.

The president's address will be 
the principal feature of the evening 
session, which opens at 7:45 o'clock 
with a song and prayer service.

A basket supper Is to be held be
tween the afternoon and evening 
sessions, either on the lawn or In 
the educational building. All visit
ing delegates and all members of the 
local congregation are Invited, the 
latter to furnish the supper. This 
event, the only social occasion 
scheduled for the two-day meeting, 
will be held at 6 o'clock.

SHOW PAYNE
(Continued from page l.)

real competition. The latter won 
to the Panhandle horse show Aug.

The horses will be placed In the 
Barrett barn Saturday. A street 
parade of entrants will be held 
Monday, the day of the event, at 
a time to be announced later.

A special class has been arrang
ed In order to exhibit the outstand
ing horse of the Panhandle. Mrs. 
Van Pelt of Pam|>a will show Polly- 
ahna Grout, winner of 45 blue rib
bons In horse, shows of the nation. 
This horse was grand champion of 
the Amarillo show.

hfy Astral King, owned by Dr. 
George p. Grout of Panhandle will 
be shown by Dennis Ellis. This 
horse was grand champion of the 
Panhandle show, and will be hard 
to beat In the combination class 
here.

John Ward of Amarillo will show 
Bob, a beautiful black horse which 
has never been defeated to a Plan
tation class, "it's Me," owned and 
ridden by J. F. Ellis of Panhandle, 
will catch the eyes of all. This 
animal has won several ribbons and 
will display more style and action 
than any other in this section. Billy 
Dove, entered by the Lindsay Nunn 
stables of Amarillo and ridden by 
Mias Jo Townsend, will be In this

C O O L X S T  SW O T IN T O W N  .

NO W  SHOWING

(Continued fro mpage t.)

Thomerson said the length of the 
Investigation was for the Jury to 
decide.

Mrs. Payne was killed and her 
young son maimed when a bomb 
attached to her automobile ex
ploded as she started for a drive 
last June 12. Payne confessed.

Payne was brought here and Jail
ed, after Homer Callaway, attorney 
employed by his brother, Sidney 
Payne, Tulla dairy farmer, obtained 
Payne's release from the Hutchinson 
county Jail at Btinnett on a writ of 
habeas corpus.

He appeared nervous and thinner 
than when arrested three weeks ago. 
There were deep furrows In his 
face and forehead and his hair 
seemed grayer.

'Loss of sleep has upset me," 
he said. “ I am nervous and worried 
for fear I may get sick and delay 
the trial. I certainly don't want 
to have a nervous breakdown now."

From the time of his confession 
Payne has maintained he would 
prefer to plead guUty and hasten to 
execution. He refused to em
ploy attorneys unless they would 
permit him to manage his own case 
and plead guilty.

‘ ‘I have not changed my mind.’’ 
he said again. "I know what I am 
doing and my only thought Is to 
rush the Indictment and trial as 
much as passible so my relatives 
may soon forget about It."

Payne said he had not slept 
well in the Potter county Jail, which 
was crowded Sunday night. There 
were 14 others In Payne's cell that 
night, and there were only ia 
bunks. One man offered Payne 
his bed, Payne said, but still he 
couldn’t sleep.

"I  am writing some things that 
may shed light on my way of look
ing at life," he continued. 'Tn these 
papers I am trying to explain this 
tragedy in which my wife was killed 
so that my children will understand 
why I did it."

While Payne’s contention lie is 
sane, indications were his brother's 
attorney would plead Insanity for 
Payne.

Continues Ti
The second day of the convention 

will be divided Into three periods: 
the first to begin at 8 o ’clock; the 
second at 1:30 o'clock; and the 
third at 7:45 o'dook. Outstanding 
speakers on the day's program will 
be General Secretary J. B. Holmes 
of the Christian Missionary assc- 
elation; Arthur Long, executive sec
retary, both of Fort Worth; Harry 
Hines, Wichita Falls lay leader of 
prominence, and Dr. T. T. Roberts, 
president of Randolph college at 
Cisco.

Roll call of the churches and the 
business session will occupy the 
greater part of the morning. Mr. 
Long will speak Just before the noon 
reeeas. beginning at 11:15 o'clock. 
James Todd of this city will conduct 
a prayer service at 1:30 o’clock. An 
address on "Christian Education”  by 
Dr. Roberts will follow at I 45 
o'clock.

Rev. Pope to Speak
A discussion on the Bible school 

will be given by Ferrell Fox of West 
Amarillo followed by a brief busi
ness session.. Martin T. Pope wui 
speak. Mr. Hines' address at 4 
o’clock will be on the subject of 
prayer.

Young people’s participation In 
the convention will consist of a 
camp fiye and open forum at 8 
o'clock and a young people's oon 
ference demonstration under the di
rection of Miss Hattie Mae Woods,
state president of the Christian 

Endeavor society, j .  W. Boultlng- 
h°use of Hereford will speak on 
young people's conference, "toe 
convention is to dose at 3*15 
o'clock.

ipdariseff
S A G S  * *

CHICAGO, Aug. 36 ( .« —tower 
prices both for wheat and corn here 
formed the rule early today, Influ
enced by downturns of wheat quo
tation at Liverpool and good har
vest weather In Canada. With bet
ter weather too far harvest opera
tions In Europe, buyers abroad were 
reported as holding off.

Opening at 1-8 to 3-4 cents down, 
Chicago wheat future deliveries un
derwent additional declines later. 
Com started unchanged to 5-8 cents 
cuff, and subsequently sagged all 
around.

A good deal of the selling of 
wheat In Chicago at times today 
appeared to be against purchases 
at Winnipeg. Commission houses, 
though, were moderate buyers on 
the declines here and this helped 
to check the downward trend of the 
market. Much of the buying was 
on account of scantiness of today’s 
receipts of all grain here. On the 
other hand, arrivals of wheat north
west were In excess of last year on 
each side of the Canadian boun-1 
dary.

Com values went lower despite 
continued adverse crop news. Ad
vices from Western Indiana and 
Eastern Illinois, where some of the 
best corn of the two states is sit
uated. described the crop as hav
ing suffered considerably since Aug. 
1, notwithstanding that rains have 
freshened foliage to some extent. 
According to  a Chicago crop ex
pert, the badly fired portions are 
promising shriveled kernels, and 
this with many barren stalks and 
•nubbin ears have brought the crop 
promise down to 50 per cent. Oats 
declined with wheat and com.

Provisions were firm In the ab
sence of unusual pressure to sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gentry Rogers of 
Shamrock were In Pampa Sunday.

A marriage license was granted 
Aug. 25 to V. L, Barker and Ina 
Alexander. . . !

Rip Underwood of Amarillo was 
in Pampa Monday.

Attitudes In 
Church Said To 

Re Too Gloomy
holding the revival services at the 
First Methodist church, took for 
his text Monday night, “O Lord. 
Wflt thou not revive us again, that 
people may rejoice."

The message emphasised the need 
for a religion that would make the 
people ot God rejoice.

"The OlJurch, has come to  be 
thought of as the dryest, saddest, 
gloomiest, place in town. A lot of 
Christians are so mummified, dum- 
m If led petrified, dignified, and life
less (hat what they have does not 
appeal to the outsider. People come 
Into the house of God ltee It was 
a burden to come, and they go out 

as If they were glad to get away 
from such a place. It takes an 
hour for church folks to get In and 
one minute for them, to get out. 
When people get religion they will 
want to tarry at the house of the 
Lord, and the Joy will overflow, and 
there will be shouting and praising 
the Lord, and souls will be saved 
at the altars of the Church.”

The gospel singers sang two mun-

J. H. James of the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone company has been 
transferred to Berger.

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK
Saturday 'til Saturday 
BRICK ICE CREAM

48c Quart
CITY DRUG STORE

» ! j r *
Battle of Music

Sunday, Aug. 31 
ST. FRANCIS

Labor Day Dance
Monday, Sept. 1 

TOKIO CLUB. BORGER 
flutter ■ Dawn,Special

BEER IS CONFISCATED 
Unknown makers of several thous 

and bottles of beer are poorer 
the result of two raids yesterday by 
officers of the sheriff’s department.

The beverage was found In va
cant houses.

Aug. 38.

LEFORS

Friday.

DR. J. J. JACOBS
■v» sight

William Seeds returned Sunday 
from a trip to Clayton. N. M. S t e v

a n  duphoat-

bers. Iliey are singing at each 
service, in the morning at 10, and 
the evening at g:15. K. D. Lan- 
drrih. special young people’s worker 
with t he gospel singers, Is to have 
his first meeting with the young 
people Wednesday evening at 7.45 
and each evening thereafter he 
wishes to meet the young people 
to the League room of the church.

“ Dawn Patrol” To 
Be Shown Tomorrow
Once again Richard Barthelmess 

scores a dramatic bulls-eyel The 
First National-Vltaphone star ren
ders one of his greatest characteri
sations—If not THE greatest— In 
“The Dawn Patrol" which Is to re
main at the Rex theatre today and 
Wednesday.

Barthelmess U riding the crest of 
the cinema wave and with this 
latest effort be crowns a series of 
successes that Include such fine 
pieces of work as “Weary River,” 
••Drag,” and 'Son of the Gods." His 
interpretation of the war-hating. 
Uon-nerved Captain Courtney, com
mander of an air squadron to the 
Royal Flying Corps will live a 
mighty long while. Here Is a sup
erlative character study that will go 
down to screen history alongside 
Barthelmess' portrayals In “Broken 
Blossoms," "Tolabie David” and 
"Patent Leather Kid."

First Nalional-Vitaphone have 
given “The Dawn Patrol" a superb

! production luckgrou’vd. Expense 
, has not been spared to make It an 
outstanding screen drama. Realism, 
cast, direction—these are well nigh 
flawless. Howard Hawks' expert" 
ence as a flyer and writer-director 
has blossomed to. this air drama into 
a full-grown first-rate Job. The tra
gic adventures—itofometable narra

tive of valor 
a group of 
flyers" to the early j  
World War la the 
around which the pled 
Equipped with Inferior 
Inexperienced lids faced i 
loan flyers manning 
craft.

Cash Prices Paid For Junk
We buy iron, rubber, metals and all kinds of oil 
field materials. We have installed a 20,000 pound 
Howe Scale where yon can weigh your truck and 
trailer. This scale ia open to public service.

STAN D ARD  PIPE &  M ETAL, Inc.
Office Phone 719 Residence Phone 1083

701-709 South Cuyler Street

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR JUNK
All kinds of metals, iron and steel pipe 

and oil field materials.
H O W E  SCALE FOR PUBLIC USE

PAMPA JUNK COMPANY
Phone 413 636 S. Cuyler Si.

i a T L
M. P. D O W N S  AG EN CY

MNM-tOIM 
I* PANT AW L

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.

IMB. Faster 1st NatT Bas

r
Greatest Ah 

Romance T h e  
W o r l d  H a s  
E v e r  Known. 
D o u g  Fair
banks, Jr., and 
NeU Hamilton

COME EARLY FOR 
BEST SEATS

Feature
Start*
1:00
0:25
5:30
7 :35
10:00

Shorts
Starts
2 :60
5:15
7:20
9:40

IONY

Paint and Wall- 
i paper Co.

Everything in 
Paints'. Good se
lection of wall

papers.
307 W . Foster. 

Phone 6S5

The United States Fidel
ity & Guaranty Co. will 
bond or insure you. 34 
years of service to policy 
holders. 69 Million Dol
lars Assets.

You Will Like Our 
Monthly Pay Plan

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE 

COMPENSATION

IN SU RAN CE!
M iR E T Y B O N O S  

A C C ID E N T  
L I F E

OLD SCHNEIDER HOTEL
Geo. Ralnouard, Dewey Marshall

Malone Ambulance used exclusively 
as an invalid coach

C . M A LO N E
FUNENAL HOME 

PHONE 181

Pure, Pasteurised' ’’

MILK
Let us deliver this bot
tle at your door, each 

morning

PHONE 670
GRAY COUNTY 

CREAMERY

r

Mattresses
Renovated by experts. Mew I  
tresses at the better kind, fully 
guaranteed. Reductions on all 
prices. W) en buying look for our 
trade mark.'- Remember we carry 
an assorted stock We special lee in 
one day serrice.

AYERS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

1333 S.
415

Phone
rrOfll

% A  C R O S S  • S E C T I O N  O f  C U R R E N T  C O N V E R S A T I O N S  I N C O N O C O L A N D  »

"SAy ANN 
HERE’S THAT 
OIL I W ANT 
YOU TO START 
USING!" -

CO N O COp GERM 
PROCEED
I  A H A f  f  I N  B A S E

i M O T O R  O I L

f

I

r

Women who know the fine points of mayonnaise, facial creams, 
and mechanical refrigerators, are not apt to overlook such a rad
ical improvement in motor oils as Conoco Germ-Processed . . .  
The family car is a big item in every woman’s budget, and an oil 
that lessened motor wear 76.4% over other oils used in the Pike’s 
Peak Tests, protects the investment and cuts down operating 
costs. Racing motors at Indianapolis and Altoona at speeds of 
from 92 to 120 miles per hour demonstrated stamina and heat 
resistance of Conoco Germ-Processed oil— something to remem
ber during summer months.

• Some say it is idle to discuss technical things with you women. 
YehaU of you know how a good cold cream penetrates the skin, 
and seeks the very bottom of the pores.

W ell, that is what we mean hy the unique metal-penetrating 
quality of Germ-Processed oil. This splendid motor lubricant 
penetrates the very “pores” of the metal, and stays there!

So, really, with the other products you buy, you women are 
better equipped to, realize the urgent reasons for chang ng to 
Germ • Processed oil, than are the 
males who will probably read this too.

*  N ow  that you know the story, 
when may we expect you . . .  at the 
Sign Of the Conooo Red Triangle?

Folloteing the Pike's Peak 
T ests , w here C onoco  
Germ-Processed Motor Oil 
was tested side hy side with 
three other popular, nation
ally A no ton oils, the Contest 
Board of the American Au
tomobile Association issued 
Certificate of Performance 
number 226S, comprising J4 
points, of which the point 
below is one.

Point No. 7 ,
“That less oil consump
tion as shown by the < 
records of these tests 
occurred with the use of 
the subject oil.” M •

~ f -  p . .
Ash for the Free booklets 
“Pike’* Peak Teat* Confin* 
CONOCO’S C h s l U n f c ^  
at any CONOCO

r 1


